
Montevideo Minn. 

July 6, 1925. 
To 

Grace L. Nute 

Curator of Manuscripts 

Dear Madam _____ ,.. 

th 
Yours dated 25 Ult. received Many thanks to !lr 

Hummel of New Ulm for referring to me. I am the grand daugh-

ter of Scott Campbell and great grand daughter of Colin 

Campbell both Interpreters Scott Campbell was United State 

Interpreter in the treaty of 1837 to 1S51 His death occurred 

early in 1851. His oldest son that is my father (A.J.) or 

Antoine Joseph Campbell was appointed his successor same year 

and acted up to his death here in Jan. 9th 1913. Buried in 

Montevideo in St. Joseph's Catholic Cemetery. I am too poor 

to put a monument there. There is a lot to say and write 

about these two men I believe grand father died on St. Anthony 

Hill and buried at st. Paul. Colin Campbell 6 children. John 

Campbell by a Scotch or Irish wife after her death he married 

Hi-Hu-ti-na's daughter of Lac qui Parle village as he was a fur 

buyer of one of the Hudson Bay Companies, he was called Sir 

Colin . His oldest son also called Sir Colin, he died at 

Yankton at 50 yrs old no issue With his second wife there 

were five children this Colin, Nancy or Mrs John Bourke of 

St. James Manitoba, Pelagi or Urs Dousman Stillwater, Scott 

with 10 children 

Duncan I suppose was the father of Duncan Campbell-- fathers 

cousin Germain who was raised in Scotts family because we were 
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learned to call him Uncle. The descendants of Aunt Nancy Bourke 

live in Winnipeg , St. James & Brandon 

Please excuse my writing as I am almost totally blind. I 
have a few choice relics I have written much but it seems some 
is afraid of the truth so not published I have an appointment by 
Gov. Gorman as U. S. Intrepreter and his picture taken in Washing-

ton D. C. in April 28, 1858. father came back after Minnesota 

was entered as a State &c. &c. John Mooere use to live at Lake 

Benton he had a son & two daughter after the out break most 
grown up all three died near Lower Sioux Agency. Hazen Mooere 

I saw the last time late 1857 with his Irish wife and little 
daughter Helen or Ellen his widow married a german they lived at 

West Newton, near Fort Ridgely. Ellen married a frenchman Louis 

Bushard -- I think Mr Hummel knows him -- whether his address is 

We st Newton nov.· or not or whether Ellen left children or not. 

Ellen was dead and he married again was when we attended Fort 
-Ridge ly Picnic. Richard Pfeferle would know. Please excuse me. 

I am so tired until further 

Gov. Theo. Christianson knows us God Bless him. You may 

tell him my husband still lives. Cant get no increase of Pension 

He is looking forward to celebrating the last lap of 83 years the 

10th of July that is friday if he is not tired speaking he has 
one more chance left if he will come. 

th· I will write some time later after the 10 
Thanks 

Always Yours for Minn. History. 

Mrs Frank Stay, Sr. 

.. .. -• . "' -

I was born at St. Paul Oct 10, 1843 

Father at Mendota Nov. 25, 1825. 

Mother Feb. 14, 1328 at Shawnee town Indiana 

Name Mary Ann Dolton Chum of Mrs A. L. Larpentuer. 

Married at St. Paul Oct. 1845, at Henry Jacksons. 
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2 Sutherland St. 

St. Jrunee 

Manitoba 

Canada 

12:IV:l940 

Dear Mies Nute. 

You may remember Mrs. Harris and I called on you Dec: 18th. 

1939. which visit we enjoyed very much. Our conversation 

centred round the "Campbell Family". We promised to keep in 

touch with you and report about any historical records we 

might be able to obtain. I am enclosing an article written 

by Mrs. Stay, a granddaughter of Scott Cnmpbell, it may interest 

you, perhaps you would like to take a copy, so there is no 

hurry to return it, which ca.n be done at your convenience. 

After leRving you we went to see Mr. John Young 521 Hum-

boldt Ave: St. Paul. he is e. grandson of Scott Campbell, his 

mother was Harriett Campbell who married -- Young. He knew 

very little of Arc hi bald Campbell but knew there were family 

records. (the Be I have not loce.ted yet) Mr. Young left home 

when he was 13 years. Archibald Cempbell had three sons. 

Scott, Duncan & Colin. In connection with Duncan, he said 
11 at Mendota there was a lake called DuncP..n 1 s Lake, named after 

said DuncPn. who wBe a trader first, then had a store or was 

a frontier merchant, he was father of four children, Joe, 

John. Victoria and one other, he forgot the name. 

We were unable to go & see Mrs. Van Dyke at Granite 
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Falls. we had to get home, but we hope to visit her sometime 
and hope to see some records and will not forget you. 

Mention was made of a Miss Isabella Mc.Leed. I have Just 
got news of her. she died five or six years ago, her brother 
died a.bout eighteen or twenty yea.re ago. he had valuable books, 
papers etc. (eo our father told us he was a personal friend of 
his). Mr. McLeod acted as Indian Interpreter to General Sibley 
there are three nephews living at Bloomington Minn: they a.re 
Victor, Arthur & Mertin Beillif, the address is: C. Victor Bail-
lif. R 1. Minneapolis. (which is the same as Bloomington) Per-
sonally I do not know them, but it would be interesting to 
know where the books etc are. 

You were kind enough to give me n~mes of persons from whom 
I might obtain information I wrote Register House Edinburgh 
regarding Archibald Campbell, but I would have to look myself 
& sent the le.w of 1 t etc in printed pamphlet. 

Miss Clapp SRUlt Ste Marie, ·was interested but got no 
information, but would like to hear when I got anything. 

~ Burton Collections, Detroit, sent a nice reply their 
informsti on, verified what I already had. 

Got nothing from National Archives. U.S.A. but reply. 
Miss S. Drumm said to write Mr. J. Nangle St. Louis & B. Mrs. 
Daniel Carson, Toronto. but the latters address was not suf-
ficient, as I wrote to her & it was returned, & as Mr. Nan-
gle is the Special Master in this Hazlett K. Campbell Estate 
ClF.1im, could not write to him. You know we are trying to prove 
Archibald Campbell was a half brother to Robert Ca.mpbell, his 
eon died in testate & they are calling for the heirs to a for-

~ " .. y . . . ., ,. .:~ . . 

\ 
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tune of nearly two million dollars. we only have to May 15th. 
to file cla1!'1t we are unable to do this I will still try to 
trs.ce our connections. I hfi_ve a copy of his will ma.de in 1802 
at St. Peters. he declares himself as. 11 I, Archibald Campbell 
of Muff, Co. Londonderry. Ireland, at present an Indian trader 
known as John Campbell, from Mackinac to Mississippi. 11 we 
also have a copy of the probate in which it states he was known 
as John Campbell of Prairie du Chien, a.nd came with his son 
John to trade there in 1?8?. I believe under the British. Do 
you think he was in the Nortr\test Co. or the Michillimack1nac 
Company or the American Fur Company .. or what Company would he 
be under? In 180? he was appointed Indian Agent by the War 
Dept: (USA) I wrote Dept: Indian Affairs Washington D.C. for 
news of him, but their report saye, what they have le indefinite. 

What I really want to know is how to prove he was a half 
brother of Robert Ceropbell. St. Louis. he also had a brother 
Hugh who lived with Robert and another brother Andrew in Ire-
land. 

Please forgive this mix up of a letter, but I want to 
assure you of my coopera.tion, with my sincere good w1 shes and 
thanks I am 

Yours very sincerely. 

E. L. Bourke. 
(Mrs. A. H. Bourke) 
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By l~ s. ] ra.n .. '.c Stay, Sr_., 
Ueli~ ~. Campbell -- daugh ter o: 

n.• J. Ca~pbell. 
Letters had been sent bac ~~ and forth, i>etween the lndiC:J.ns a nd 3en , 
Sibley, · Big Tom Robertson and Little Tom iiobertaon~ st on of Jane C:J.nd .lindrew Robertson, were sent with the letters to the or • 

. . i , ld P at t' ' e ~rmy on the They wculd no:· let Father go , th1 1L--: ng r.e wou • u •• . 

Indian position. 1 don't know how many times they wen~. H· ~ hTnson 
uite cectain they we ~t twice. There wus G ttpp mad~. 0 u

0
cthe ~icinL ty. £lour was wau ted. Flibur the camp hi.d {g ~"'~.;ry 5 CJ.Uie t 

camp had not somo.ny men sane dC:J.ys. r.i The . camp wou ... e i nec..r :·; jus t old men women and children. lhe Little Chief ~nd h s ~ 
' · 1 th · 3~· rd f0r t here w~ rel&tives, u9eucer's comraa.s were a. Wci.YS on eir t:' ~ "'~n 

no telling just when our turn came to die. Vie mo~:ed to StonytH n '1 
• · t ha e been · 11 of a week c. aze -i don't know the exact date• we ~us v., o._ • d to Camo 

wood and another week at ~tony rtun. ErQn tr.ere we mo\e . 
Reli;f · our last weete .·n stand, • • 
The plan ma•le and carried OU t, the.friendly. inJ.ians h s~o~;d f~:~~ ~~em 
themselves who.tever. the hostiles d i. d, e\·en i f t hey lh ... . ~- ... _ ·f· ~ 

d ~11 1 T - ., ,.. 1·d -we were ca.moed c. .,ay ro ... Gen Sibley WC;i.S cumifJg tOVfd.1" wiOOu. .ua~ . .: , au • • • 

the' hostiles. . one nigh!! father came in l .. odng plea~ea. . ~=n~ays 
t o mother "Old Womi:ln We are .. ~ oing ~o have a c vunc i l in ou.r . 

• ' · • n r:i• friendl ·J t · ht " re you '' ouil she ''What about? He saia, ine ~ 
o-nig • .u. • '"' ' . 1 ... . -1 J·c. \' '!.Is .~oin;1' to write let-h" .r! were going to l:c..vc ": c: OU..lCl ., ;.Ci ..... . ... ·.:. ,_, -~e~: ~ ~o Gen. Siblet. and he waA selected. to carry th~m too. 

l i ll if theJ ce;,.tch ;ou. 11 He so.id, he ex-r.rother says, "They wil :: you d th 1--:e e : ~riect-wcul d try. Bu. t I:e ·,·,·cul d go o.rouu em.. . p~cted they t "Ould be ~ua.r~ed to '·re\·cnt i;il1yone pc..ssi~g the e nemies eo. every rou e ~. c; .... !- ( .. • . TX1f 
lines. We youn5ste:.i.·a laid Jov:n un our hal'd beds the 5rouna. J. · · 
I»Z!'IK»IX blld s l e pt so sound 1;1e heb.rd nothi:ig. . 
... t . ing f&. tr· er was gone to vi oo'1 Lo..{e with J o s ~ nh La ~,rc. -:-: b?1 s .:.. nd 
... ex. mo.Ln . 1. d (h , str· nge t}.at a.11 three st.ould oe 
J v se Ph ( Rooye)r) Roruhi l l~~d~ans ~~.ce w: tchi~ to ;reve::t his reaching named Joseph • e -· · 
the army, 

· · · low deC;i.t°:'l even if tl:ay !'".Gld to sticic TheJ were _g oirig t 0
. gi~·ef h~r.1 .. ~ts ... 1 ~..,. · BiJt the; did r.ot ~et 'him c:.n J. edleS all OVer hl ::l l Cc;.u. :, l. oV o• • . h· 

ne . o Ge·ier -1 ' i uley. 'fh<-r.k e to t he Re •. v1lle ha;.;;e1·s, .t . ose 
he d1d 5e ~ t • ·~ ..... ~~ t~ 3rJ. ·~ e.;._: .ent (Mi!inesotci.,. I'r:.e/ ru. .-:>1 .ed · r· ve boys ..::i.:1d e o ... e V.L • .e •• 0 " - 11 ·r· ... hi le 0 ~ •. ' ~ 11 ~111 t :-.c C.e;,. :nncd ·~'ra.~tcr • .iii :1r.i . v. , 
for :-.im shvuti.:g· . n. r · d nut stood the( 0i·our.d nor d\ltJ like r..e 
hist ·:)r.;r tel~s .. vd.o..,, th~Y _: ~ll .. h ' p- - ~o .L·e u f h i ::i w~11 tl':ey rec:.d this ,.,!-. - one rer'hb :) .:- they \,1 II J. _... .. • 

~a. .! . ·l ·.d_ _,,eel "Wl:c.t ~ f they :. c.o.d. been 11. his pli..Ce ,s tu r!,~ lll? little \:u u:ne, ~. .1. ' • ~. • .. ill ~ i:n the 3r<l 
• t"10 fi.res as lt were , 1 .. a 1<:4 •• S ··""11(;r.1 ... ::, to .c . .. • . 
oetween ' . .. , 11 tiucoosiL~ they Lad .~1lled !-.1r:i. Do .Regiment war.t~r~ 11 0 hill ni:n , ._. · : , t . . live th n'? J. thinic not. th' . they \l 'OUl :' <..LVe .?~t 11 1 .E: p.rlSO.lC.L s c.. • ld · 11 
you lil..-{ , .. d t•- ~ t if' tt:e . r•ny cruwded ~l:em they v.ou .~ 1 
l t v:~s wel l understoo : ..c.. _ : ~ · . • '£hose three ~en r; ~!O \":ent d f hite blOO·J. lU t ..... e J.r l~ l::..ll < . ~-, . • ~ every rop o w t· ·~ :.. ~ blerr :1a .. c ell tl~ e c1:i.Al•Ce o ... t. · th t'-- fl ' ::so of Truce to mee Jeti, ,.-'- ~ · · 
Vil. 1•e at.:> • "Jle ~ 88 i ..,,re ~ ~~c t co.ce-:rewC:ird in heavc1.. t,o:r the ;,ec. t1 tuJ.e :.3 s~y -- . . ' 

--------- - ------~- -- --- ----
' .. i2 

· mei..tie.i:s - for the.v l h.:.11 be cu.ll J 
• 

Gen. Si 0le.1· 6a.Ve .his lnstr~c ti o~.a t o f:.i. t ::0 r. • ";;e h~d long before 
ca.mped awo.:; from the ·hos ti le s a.;!d culled the frie I.dly camp . lie-

f ore ~1a the r le ft .,.5 ttey dug .:; l c.r~e i·uund ::ole 1 n t r.e r.i .i dcl le .jf ouf 
tent wl-1.e~· e \'.'8 \·1ore t~ cr.;..wl 111 , ~nd a.u .., t hcr. lDng tra.u.c :: out~i.:.e for 
the l lLi io.us to s~nd in, to i' igi~ t in, to f~ c:;i: t J.efe1id. ing u3, 1 f it 
c~me to btittle between them C11;U t he Hos:;il~::;.. They pi·o;Jised 
l!'a ther Wh~ tever hlip llened, they 1·.\;Ul " ~i;;h t de fell di ll(l hi B f11IOily, C. S <ii 
ll>Jl8 as there . wo.s o. drop of he;.rt a bL;od uli •:e 11; thin him, There ·;;e 'II 
Waited in S~speuee • Cu .. .u~ tell whc. t O..ir pli6ht w;.. s, only t hose r1ho 
uµde.rstood the longua ge, they c..lv1ie c.Juld feel the umlr.ou.a uf ~h e 
hour in Whi c.:h our l i\·ea hung a ..... a pcu:!e<l. by "' tr.cea.d, 

During one moonlight night befo:ce th1:1 t, a ·;,·u::!.:..n c<ime running across 
the prairie. from tr.a Hostile Ct.mp , t!:~·u our cu.mp. ·.ve stoo:! o-t and 
she told mo ~her the host il cs w-:: -..·e c omi ne to .~i 11 our fami ly. "4S t ::ey 
suape.cted ~C:J. ther hb.d. ~oue ti:> meet ~l:e solJ_e~·s , \":it!: le ttc!·s, ar.d !:e 
WC1S apt to ~i ve (;en. Sibley infor:r."1tion, t~4t \':oulC. c!.e:"ci:4t t!-.em. 
Father as~ed them eoon ~fter a .Ol4t t ~.eir thret.ts. To gi~·e him a 
slow deb.tl:, b~t trey deni ed h~.,.int) Seild. e:.cything, . as· t }!ey held hi:r. in 
too high regard. lat r.e r \",'l.s gone r:iore th<:.n 0:1e ;.ight. For the 
first night tl:ey dug the tranc.: hes &nd held the council, Ile:~ t night 
lron Elk's sister Ha Faria (~econd D~u~hter1 ca~e to ~other~ ar.d 
whispered i:i her ea r t !".a.t t hey !:e;,.d tul.'(ed of t aking tl:e two_ ol dest 
Off. She want.ed us t o go with her unt_il fc.:.ther ca~e back. .:lo l.i:other 
ordered us to follow the \', omc..n . i·,·e d id noj; :.•,•a.nt to go , a.nd leave 
them out s~ said i t _ w~s on 1:1.ccoun t of t:r.e -h-e:!ch. '..i.':r.ere Wi:;i.S no 
room tor ~s to slee p, rJhic h sow1dcd str .... nse u.s we 7'. t4d sle:it t?~ere the night before. 

We we n t without asking ;:,,.ny questi o:is. 'ile came to iilue E)les Te nt , her 
sister was there, we Wei·e tol d where to .sieep, Emily slept nec..r blue 
Eyes daughter, and I slept With the one who came e;,.fter us. She 
moved her bundles, the r~ .i. lay down,. and. she put her bur:.dle s all up 
against me, so no oue could see there wa.s i;;ilLYOne lying tt.ere. Befor e 
d.aylig-ht 1 heard b,ather's voice in our tent, \,Vhi <;h Wa s close by. I~ 
did not ta~e us long to go back. Father's ~oice ~lWC:J.9s n~~ b. ebb.rm 
for his dauther Celia, and so, l 'shall always drop c.i word, which 
shall always bl oom as roses around his pathway, and.he Shull kuow thQt 
while trienus }1(;.ye turned fickle, and enemies· :iangerou.s, his daughter 
bas 'atched and pra.yed, that all will yet come righ t. · How ci.rnfull~ 
thc:.t noble man's nc.me hb.sbeen kept from history. When he did so • 
much to alleviate . tr.e wrongs of the Z:.e d Man. How he soothed wou:1ded 
feelings. by .~i:td words, and wise cou1isels and. m"-teJ:ii.:i.l. aid. ~Ie 
could D...; t see one come to hir.i for nC;i.ught, a11d ri~ .~ing his own life ~nd 
welfare for these prisoners. How they promi sed of their own uccor.: 
to help hi :n by o. good .word, wI:en l>ac.;:-.: to· civilization, v:~thout asking. 
Vlhe£e are those good words? 

ENCLOSURE: 

DEFECTIVE PAGE . 
\ 
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.'~hey ~:o.vc be e1 c.: .. re i' uli~v ul otte u. uut. e: ·:c n } .. • .J.i i>lC J ~ ... d t u r..: ::.e 
in for ~:is sha.1.·e of sne c.r i ll.: c.1.· i t .i c .i s 1 ~1 . ~e . 1. ~ io le.Y ht.d ·lone .) u3t 
w~1c.t all le·;cl heads thvu. i:'. ht best a.t t Lc ti :·e. He tc.u-k tl::·e <;.. . d. <.:Ooly 
J.id his i...Lty to s;;ive live~ . lf l:e h~ U. t-...,c1. Je : •• (.;uter's r ush ~ : e 
would !:;,;. \·e end.ed tte s1:1me We./ , t4Hd '4 L' cu:np li:::tc u n_, t~: in ;: . .}~ r • • 6i iJ l E! Y 
is not Prc.iso ...:. fo.r c~vi .. e; ii ·; o s bu.t ::cn.~ Ld3te:r ~s 1'4-.. d.e.i f ., r los ing 
his li.fe o.a d. ~ rrny \':hen it ·:1, .. s !1 0~ : .el' eSS'1l'J . ii'.ront ~e: .c .. 8 . · ... ·e 
c~u.tivus . .... ~ the se;;i. :;1e ~.i. ::1e b.t.0 .;;A. \·c , -.11d t he l(llO i :,3 hvw (.. rt..l a c: c:o:n plish-
ing . _ i s '1 tra.lt, r.ot t o be sne ered c.t . l: d. :c....::~ ::...e 1.ot d. :::lllc:G. l i Ke 
a.n army . They .:..re \"Jily foe . f ull of sche:nes "4 l! d plc.ns to v;,-.. yl c.. y c...n l 
a.mbut:>h. ~·o a sol .:. ~er drill e d f ..._ r ci·:i lized W<.lrf~re is not tr.e one 
to send to meet tte Indians . '.&.1a. :<:: e '0 u.r iiei. ve illc .;u:i. :. :- e rs fvr i1 ... sti:.ir1ce , 
Tl:ey will c.lwa.ys t;;;i..:e tl:e honor. V:hy n :.> t i .1.·ill .i .• ~L ... t ~c.. :l3 r f e r 
the Jro •. t:e.c. ·t':ell ;·.-=:re we ...: 0:7le to Cc..m ~ ~ ·.eleo.s c o. ::i C.:o.mr. :.e~ief .:.:.s 
t!'le ~uld. ... e~ s . c~r.: p a::d ~,r i e ~.1 1.,.· Cl:4r.1 P ·,·,·ere c:e:.lle d by us ·;.'hi le t ... lKi .. ~ 
wit~ some of our sol ~ ~er fr i e ;1ds. 
~ .._1· · 1 ··' t ''l""ft 'r-"' r ·,.. t'e ·· 1.·.·~ ... "e ·~ 1· ·t fr · .. : ·, r. c~· ec u- ula.· ..rel.. v 0 e ,/ :.c..... ..., ..... a .. ~ · O..v ;! ,j - ... .. v J. .) a. ... ~ l..i .. .... .. 

not for .·e b.llY rnarcte.s, bait un t he .;.i.·u. mornini :.e v:1,., uld ·oe i1~ s igl: t 
aoout ten o'cllc~. e:uid ~f ::e d i d. not cc.: r.ie to !'!leet him v:ith c.... fl c...t-: c f 
truce. o.t ~ :-1...t p·olnt after he sc.w the bc.Jo:iets shining c.i.t t:ic.i.t dis-
tance he •.vould fire the cc:.!.nons into our cc;:;.;:-ip , ~s by . not r:1eeti n t:, hi :-:i 
v:ith a fle;..g of truce b.t t!'..ut ti::ie he v;ould. t;.fiOVJ thot fc.t::e r -.·:"'-s ·c:.. 
tr4J.tor. so \'J.:.:Uld · serve us accoriingly. 

·1:e Wt·n:e divid.e.d in.tu t l:e ~'ri c .... -1.i Ct.imp ;;.r.d Eo stile Cs·:19 c.. out t•::o 
weeKa llefo.ce Gen·. :;)ibley' s ba.ttle at Wood La;(e ir: Yellow I.:edici ne. 
County. Minnesota. The mo r n i ng after the bc.ttle of \yood Lul(e, Li~~le 
Crow sent word to father to c.;o:ne. he w~IJ.t e d to see hi:n . u..ir l Ha. lc..l .. s 
Sid nut Wallt him to go. as .it :night oe tu kill him. .i.!'a.ther S:ni l e . ..:.. 
a.nd sa.i(;,,, "I'll go , 1 don't Wc.1...t to shov1 them a ny cvwc..r dice. l thir. 
its to A:ill me, but I'll BO, 11 '\°lell, they sa.id. , we will not let .;ou go 
alone." So eight lndic.ns went c..l cbng \Vith him. They r.ia.y !:c:.Ye. l:c....d 
knives but there were no arms to be seen about them • . They w .. l;{ed up 
to the council tent pit.cred upon a i..(null. 'l1he tent belonge i to 
Beausej our, a French Cana<lia11. He had ·bee11 pre:.ctie;iug curcys <:.cts 
oefore the Oi.ltbreo.~. The lowe r c; ,i .i.·11er of ~he door wa s c~rr :. ed u9 
'4nd. fastened bac ~: so. tr~e ead of the tent was voen. Little Crow sat 
inside j..Lst to the right of the w9e 11 door. They s.pread a robe or 
blanket in the center for fc.. tr.er to sit on. 'lhe wc:.rr ~ .:.rs v:z re .:... 11 
dressed ca.nd painted, standing OLltside .:ext to their chief, all leani n~ 
on their guns. Father ac.iU., "Whbt a fil ... e lot ot men they were." 

II C . 11 h • , ( ti.. } ' '~ There was a aile~ce, t 'hen fl;l t i· e r spoke ous in, e sa1 u i ~ey ~i:1 .... 

alw"1.ys called each other c uusin) "I he:... rd you v:anted t o see rne s o 1 
hc:..ve come". Little Crow answ.ercd Ci.nd sa i d, "Yes, cousin • .i. am gci11g 
a.wCJ.y .if there is a lCJ.st favor yo·~ would . li}~e to ae;c of :ne I would 
li:-ce •t o grl.!n* 1 t t c, you.." Ftithcr a ;1swered . "Yes, c cu $ ill~ _we ~1:e most 
safe now. Gen. Si bley will be here soun, a id I would lik~ t .. . ~t you 
c..nd your wc-.rriors v1ould_g.i.ve yours~l ··e~ up" .Little Crov1,,\-;1th ~.de~ 
risi ·:e laugh says" Wo ..: a Tun Han !:.ka. The long merc.1a.nt S1ole~ 
would li.i.{e tu 9ut' the rope around my nec:{ bJ.t he won't get the chc.i~ce. 

- ----- - - - ----;· ---------
f4 ' 

I 

· Fat·h~r saicl, "I don~t think t h"'~' wl ll hc..ng anybo 1.y they ne\·er did 
·f~re." "No, cousin," he sa·id,"anything else , but · to gi•:e '!lysel:t be-
h.ang by the neck like a woman. It they would sheot ·:;e li;ee a rn~~ ;~· 
would, but otherwise. they will never get my li\·e bod::." 
Father tr.en sa .&.d , "if you Clin't do that, then l would li~e 
9riaoners. to get t he 
Little Cro.w sa.i J , "Ye B' you shall ha. ve th:.:m" To hi 8 wa . . 
any o:r . you that have a prisoner or a.nythirig that belbn~sr~10~~ he ~~1d 
them bflck. and fetch them to th·i s man. ull answered "llo" 0 ("t e), g :e. 
all turned around and hurriedly left to comoly with the e~ ·f ~nd 4 
only man, as Little Crow said, they could love and resrie r~quesH o. the 
never turned a deaf ear t _, them. H&d alwa.rs been li~~ ~ • t"' "'. e had. 
the outbJ.'eak. So this 1'1et favor showed how they calledro ..... r:~unt1l 
only man they col,lld fa.vor in their lc=.st ttU.ieu. upon .. e 

Th.ere is somethi~ holy. and impress.Lve to see t hese warriers who had 
tor a space of five wee:..:s . and three de.ya spurned father• 8 warnin 8 an~ advice. a.~d at the 1'1st moment show hi~!: so much regGtrd. .g 

• 
Truly t .f1..e wor ~a of God Cil"e inde~d myste .:· ioua. 
of the prisonei·s as fe:ist as they we :::e brought 
107 he got right there ( iiecord 109) 

Fatter took tl:e names 
to him. Tpere wer~ 

Whe~ he start~d with them to the Friendly camp, they trotted after him 
with great bundles . tied up in white sheets and table clotl:es 80 heavy 
they would dr~p t~m to the ground. then to. fli ng them back over tr.eir 
shoulders. .J. would awl ;1g a.round and drop t o the ground ag&.in. · 

Some carried little children. They asked fatl:er many quest ions 
ab0ut their folke. Father knew they would never see them agQ1n. so~e 
might have been saved. . He did not know. He ~ted to shatter their 
ho~s by telling t~em the sad facts. He grQdually distanced t~em to 
keep the truth from tl_l.em awhile l.onger. . He would not be th.e f i rst to 
tell them. There might be a shadow of d.oubt their l'i ves were lost. 
There were no ·hope of seei ng ·their loved ones again. · 
They were. all safely put a:;iongst the FrienJ.lie·a until Gen. Sibley ca:ne 
on the third. morning. I · am quite sure it \rr.;ts the 26th of. seot. when 
the f:ll"IDY came. '.i1he Renv i lle l~a.nger s stood i·n a row or,po&J i te ·our tent. 
We g1~ls went and shook hands with those we knew, a ::d Emily gave Dick 
Hobac.:c, the pie tu.ce and t en dollur bi 11 Bary Anderson had. c ::::n::ii ss i oned 
her to give him. for her folks. 

While looking o~t for glistening bbyonets , the news came in came that 
there wa.a a wa.r pc.1·ty guing west by prc.lrie ~ruil with three priso1lers. f 
t1ia,ther sent right off for h~ s horse a ~1d word to ·Joseph La F:r.:.:..mouis and 
John Moor~ to e ;:. ._· h ta~e a horse and come wl th him so there wouli be one 
t o each prisoner . i~ they .had to t'4k - the.m by force, He exDected 
trouble witli their c~ptors. 1:other reasoned and wept, telling f~ther 

. to think of bol l · th~t camp l:lnd hie !b.mily, it Sibley should c~e and 
co:nmand. them. ,\;;he cu.me b·nci .knelt dov111 c:lei.spi;1g her arms around his 
kneed, out he loose ned her hold of hi '!i and Sb.id. "Old Woman, go in to 
the tent and lie dovm( ehe had tooth ac r.e a1;ou t two wee !~s th~n) those 
prisoners l Jve th£;ir lives. Thelr lives ure just ~s sweet to the rr. as 
ours to us. l t i s my duty and r:i&y be the only ohanoe tl':ey v:0uld h~ve to see whites again.'' 
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Uother went into the tent to console he~self~ wee ping quietiy, ly~1g 
on the ·ground. and aw.J.y went fli ther, galld>ping over the prairie .for 
dear life, followed by the other two. '.i'hey speead ap&.rt alor.g the 
line of marching Indians l:iS he knew the most i:nportcL.t i e always in the 

• le1;1d, so he too::C the het.Ld one. Tal.ced to the leiider . He hc..d a 
Swede girl 14 years Old prisoner. refusing to give her up, it v.·ae his 
squaw. Father put his hand out, the girl grasped it. Vlhen as"(ed how 9 ehe .had confidence in a stranger, she a&.i d she would trust a white man 
anytime before an lndian. ::;he knew they were disputing about her each 
pulled hie .way to get her from the other. 
The Indian saw he would not get her away from fathP- r. so he aimed hie 
gun at father's breast-to shoot. When one ln :ian lOOKing on, stepped 
Up and pushed the gun &Way, telling the Other, more th1;1n Ol!e \•1ould like 
by him if he ~~s har~e ~ . t~~t Father's brother, Uncle Rypolite, was 
married to hie co·usin, 
~t the same time gave a lift to t~~ girl on his horse. bac~ of father 
astraddle, that was as ~ood as a s :~ IU.11 to the rest, they gave up 
their prisoners too. n. i.::. t tle buy 8 yec.rs old. They were taken at 
Uadelia. The girl and her old mother, and the nei ghbor's b~y who was 
hearding cattle •. The old .woman c~~e along until she wos so foot sore 
and tired ehe sat do~n and refused to go further. They shot her dead, 
and then went their wa.y with the other two until father got them away. 
You may be Burt!. ~t Q.id not ta .. ~e them la>nK to ~et ba~~ to ·carnn. ~en. 
Sibley and staff stood on '1n eminence each loo::i 1.5 thru p. spy glass 
b~ turn; Fat~er hae seen them too. He hurried t:'l.e girl off, tellin~ 
those standing around to help her off she could hardl~.; walk, so help-
less and tired. He called for a white har1d~erchiif or cloth but it 
was hard to find. a white <.:lath after five ur six wee~s.of lndlan life. 
at last some one came ou.t with a clo.th that wu.s yellow with wear, and. 
off again he we nt. He had lost hie hat, it had been shot off by the 
enemies, &.nd he had been ·going bareheaded si:1ce h:.s trio to Wood ~a ::e 
to meet Gen. Sibley. ~11 eyes watched eagerly toward those ghin1ng 
bayonets. Until Gen. Sibley o~me up, where fa t!ler stood with the 
head men of the Sioux tribe in ·a circle, where they met the general. 
Then father and Gen. Sibley went thr~ the camp sid.e by side. The 
proudest incident of my· l ife to have seen a dL.Lty weli perfo.c:ned ani 
well ended so f&.r, and to see those ·two 'men nei tI:er could hcav.e done 
without the other in t'h.a t last dar~ day of trouble of death arid t dev:..station. 

.... 
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Pioneer Couple Receive Many 
Congratulatory Messages On 
Se_venty-Fifth Wedding Day 

Mr. and Mr,. Danl('I Thomas, nt\'tr lt'ft tht countr~· of hii hirt~. I 
T.rn\·cr.st' Bay, <'tlehrated lht> 75th In winter he c1uri('d mall. usini.: 
\'t'rse B11,>', celehrat('d the 75th husky doi;:s 11nd 1ll'ii;h 11s coll\'<'V· 
annh·ersary of their weddlnJ'. Wed- ance. nnd r ra\·t:ini; ~I 'H"ll cu1;1. 
nl'lldny RI th<'lr 1.iome near Victoria berlanit Houst- nnd Lac itu Broeh<'I 
84'11ch wht>rf' thc~ rt'n•i\"N! con· In summer ht worked the t•um· 
::r11tul111ion11 from lhl'ir family and pany's \'ork honts He tl'lls mltn\ 
f~lcnd.~. Amon.-: m<'sAAgt'~ r<'('ei\'M storif'.11 of thf' earlitr dny.o of hi0s I 
\\81 one> from the Hudson s Bay Co. m 11 rrif'd life inrluilini: hL• des· 

. '1\:hich .also ~nt 11 i::ift ~tr. Thom"~ pt"rnte rn<'f' ·with ke forming on 
I '"'I <'mplo~ f'd h~· thi- Compitny In I Lake Winnipeg H ,,. 1 d I · I lht' eo11rlv d11\·~. ~tr Thomns l.'t'I<'· , 1 . • " <' a (' il.)e< 
bratf'd hb 101 hirthcln\' ~t11rl'h 4, , ~ m11kms: hls JOUrn('y homt one 
nnd Mrs. Thom11s. her. 9bt blrt h- 1? l'llr. ~nc! his > ouns: wilt" was uri;:· 
dlly lht followlni: d~\'. m~ him to hurr>, as thl'1r fiut 

:'.Ir ThomA . ..:. 1 1 .. bnhy wiu f'xpectt>rl. 11ncl ~he wn! 
• . I "as .... rn n ... ·H· .. u nnxlou• I L- " th ._ · 1 Brochct. In lht" ~orrh w .. ~1 Tf'rri- ~ .o .,., \\I ... r o1\11 peop c 

torlr•. whc>rf' hi~ fntl1"r wn~ f'rn- for lo h1rth. Tht \\'<'lllhcr turnt•d 
ploHd 11a 11 fnrtor of rh II d . ~url<IPnly cold, and rhe lake hf'~nn 
BR)· C~mpany. \\'hl'n 1~ , ~.~';'"0 ; to !re<'~" - Ir<' formt•rl all amund 
11ge, h<' ~tnrt"rl WQrk ror 111,. Com· lht lr .hoar, 111111 ~tr . Thoma.• wn.• 
p11ny, nn<i rontlnued In it~ rmplov <'o mpl' lll'd to t11l'11k 11 wny hefore 
35 .)'f'nr~. lfo m11rril'd s 11 phhi 1.w.i:. hi:n. At last tht•) r<'lll'herl shore. 
l;t1ff'r. rlnui::htrr of ,.a f11rtor of If • nnd hi' rnr.rll'i! ha wlrl' to I ht• 
Huitson's Rny Company, At llf' •11 nt·nrei;t <'nl~m. where hrr rhlld wn~ 
la Cros..""', No\'. 15.' 1Rfi4. hiJ hrid" ho~~ wlt~m tht hour. In 189:.! 

' bt'in~ only 16 .)'t"lr~ Of age. I ht.) mo\ ed to Tra\·tne Bo), 
lnklnit up lnnd on tht homtstearl 

Last yta~. on the OC<'asion of his plan. whtrr they art 11111 living. 
lOOth blrthtiay, Mr. Thomns recl'I\'· 
t'd roneratulatory m<'ssagc1 from:-------------

, many peoplc, lncludln1 lrttt'n from 
~nator Thomu H11y. J. :'II. Turnn. 
M.P., 11nd the m11yor of Tht t'ns. 
who, as a youth rcrnlls · Danh•I 
Thomas. e\·en then a colorful 11.:ui 1· 
of the northlanit . 

Of 16 chllrlrt•n. nuw dau;;hl•'I ~ 
1md le\'en sons. tin· ~un·h··· : J<•· 
st>ph Tho mils, J 1 • l'l"l e r Pnrislnn. 
Tru·erse 811~ ; l>11n l..i Thoma~ 
Churchill; Mrs G1moud1-. Fort 
Aluander: 11nd M111. Dl'nnett. j 

rand Marais. :'II r. nnit ;\In. 
ThomH cl•lm 113 dt>!lcf'ndnnts - 61 1 
irandchlldren, 39 creat ~ranitchlld· II 

, ren. nnd two i:reat ·.:n~at grand· 
~IWren . · ' 

• I An lnlt"~s\ina; polnr In rnnnr.c· 
lion with tht' locntion of tht· 
Thomas home 11 that not far dist- • • ant Is thr 11prlng whPre l.11 Vn-
l'Rdr.)·c flllPd his wntn harr•·li. tw- ' 
Core procerding on his \\a~· to th1• 
mouth of thr. Rl"d Ri\'1•r. T111,·crs•· 
Bay .is u•vcral mill's north from 
Victorl11 Bt'll<'h, 11nd thr Thomn~ 
·homl' 111 1lltu11ttd In the hush .. Mr 1 

and Mn. Thomn!I nrr hot h 1•njoy.I 
tnr ttXcl'll<'nt h<'nlth. nnit ;\Ir. 
Thomlll thinks nothing of \\'Biking 

l lln &\'er11g~ of two mill's dnlly. 
1 Mr. Thoma.' lilt hn~ hrcn full 

ol nit vent Uri', 11 It houi;:h hr haa 1 
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